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THE ANNUAL REPORT

Of the'Home Mission Board submitted to 
the Convention at Savannah contained the 
following forceful conclusion:

There are two departnicnU of our work that are 
reaching a really serious comlition. They are the 
Foreigners and the Cities. The two are closely 
related because many foreigners hod homes in our 

S-, '. ' cities. •
s5 , The amount the Board has felt able to us: in ef-
’I forts to supply the destitution among the foreign
g population has been too little to meet the condi

tions confronting us. The tide wilt uot wait, we 
ratist meet it or we will be deluged by the errors, 
irreligion and godlessness of these people. '

Within a few years we are to have several cities i the gosjwl throughout all the earth.
i : like New Orleans unless sufficient work of the.......................
S; 4 right sort is done very soon. We can prevent such

a painful religious situation if we will do what 
t ought to be done now.

If tbe Home Mission BoanI could have {roo.uoo 
0.:' , - for current use, tbe,e is before it a future of hope, 
s'■ : : -ful, effective service. If the denomination cannot 

; Bse this imperative need, a few years only will be 
rttiuired to disclose a mistake of sorrowful magni- 

■ tude. The Board is unwilling lobe regarded as 
s; an alarmist, hnt the fsets confronting our Zion 

' make the simple truth startling,
are four Stales—Maryland. I.ouisUna.

,' Texas and Missouri—either one of which has 
enough destitution to call for all our efforts. Will 
the denomination hear the solemn warning given 
by their Watchman on the Ulall ?

■FISA.NCES ASt> COStCkUSIOX.

• The following comprehen.sive and inter- 
csting report of the Committee of the Cou; | history of thU Convention have such Kreat res^r- 
vention at Savannah on the Finances and! ami obligations prcsewtetl tbemsdves. If

our positioaasA religious force in the ^uthem 
SlateSg we xmist keep up with this development.

The Baptists within the territory of this Con.- 
venlioo arc strong in numbers, but, for the most 
part, weak in development. So weak, indeed, 
that in shifting from the country to the cities, a» 
they are yearly doing by tW many fall
a prey to the evil forces in their new surroundings, 
and are lost to the denomtnatiun, as are »fso t^Tr 
faittilies.

The supreme *;eed of our Baptist, people io the 
South, to-day, is such an enlightenment and de
velopment of all our people as will make co-oper
ation an easy and delightful possihUit\’, Wc may 
not hope to even approximate our duty to. tbe 
heathen world, os long as ot>r people on tbe home 
fields are untaught and undeveloped. The true 
significance of Home Missions is Foreign Missions. 
We can never l*e strong abroad until wc enlighten 
and enlist our people at home.* It is especially 
the function of tbe Home HoanI to lead on this 
great home deld and among these hundreds of 
thousands of Coii’s redeemed people, xu n move
ment to enlist them in one sucrctl effort to spread

Money spent
in the enlightenment and enlistment of thy B;ip- 
tists of the South is money spent precisely where 
it will count for the most in the evangelization of 
the entire world. Tbe singular and humiliating 
weakness of S<mthcrn Baptists is the want of 
sound New Testament church life, gathered around 
tbe one great porj)Osc for which Christ dicd,.aiul 
for which saints and churches ■live in the world.

The commission lies in three divisions: First, 
universal evangelization: second, baptizing: liiird, 
tlieteaching of all thing.s commanded by the Mas
ter. Baptist.4 have l>een mea.surably strong on the 
first part of the commission. • They have been very 
strong on the secoml part. But they have been 
distressingly weak on the third part. Unlewi we 
shall inter vigorously iijwn church culture for edi- 
iication and service, all the future must he charac- 

.terlzed by wcaknesi« at home ami jminful weak
ness abroad.

Vour Committee feels that at no time in the

Conclusion of the Annual Report of the* 
Home ^ifission Board wa$ unanimously 
adopte<1 by the Convention.

REJXJRT OK COMMITTKE.

we .shall make ourselves strong in all tbe centers, 
not merely for the sake of being strong in the cen
ters, hut for the sake of tlie evangelizition of llie 
whole world; if we shall enlighten and enlist the 
humlrcds of thousands of Baptists in the Soulh, 

Your CoumiUtee conceives it to Iw the busine»s : now largely iuaciive ami sadly inefficiem, the 
of the Home Hoard, in co-operation wiU> the sev- i next generation will witness in these Isoulheru 
eral Slate Boards, to care for the home field. The | States the greatest force of C>odpeople
ii^ds of tlie home field are very many, aud very 
urgent. There arc yet large districts in which

■i: ^
msitii

over mar.sliale<i on the face of this eardi for the 
conquest of the world to the oI>vilicnce of faith, 

there is ueed for many churches. Our gnmiug ■ Your (^omn^^^rcjoice?* to note the increase in 
cidesmake the most important ami the most ur- ' ih^receiptson^^ Board dunng the past year, but 
gent denominational situation. We are now, in | regret exceedingly that llw resources of the Bo>ird 
our Southern States, well started on a marvelous | are *o utterly inadequate to the nec<ls of the great 
careef of industrial dc>'elopmcnt. While wc are ; home field. ^ U seems 4o be a mailer beyond doubt 
well sUrt«l, we are still only started. What has i that we must either do a great deal more to uUli/i; 
Iieen <lo«e io the South, in the way of industrial ! our restMirccs in tbe South, uot only for the South, 
development, are only indications of what may be [ but for the whole world, or else we must relatively 
-done ami will lie done for an indefinite period, ( do a great dealles*. With the new and vigofous 
Tlie country now is fully conimitteii to the Isth. | commercial life in the South, aud the complete 
intan Canal, which, when complcteti, will diaage ‘ upheaval of the oM order of things in the indust- 
the current* of commerce ihroughoul Uie world | trial world, the quiet and easy mcthoiU of the 
It will give to the Unite<l State* a new front, and ; will not to save the future. This Conven-
wiB make the Gulf of Mexico the *cea« of tremen-1 tiou coufronts a situation. We must either grap- 
dou* commercial activity, Thi* mean* the spe'^dy | pic vigorously with it <rr eW we must drift with 
culargement of ail the citie* along the coast, and the current and largely lose our uiostery a de- 
tlie vaMly tnercated wealth of every part of ih« | nowinalioji. The udlization of all our forces is 
territcay of this Convention, If we are not; to lose ‘ the supreme need of the hour, and that m^ps- the

aimnucu ami carnesuy urgea xnai me pasion 
the heaven apiKunted leaders of their fl<>cks. 
feel very deeply that no pastor is faithful to 
or to the dock over which the Holv Ghost ni:

thorough. Actiptural trainisg of the churches. 
There ought not to be another church planteil or 
iissisled in all our territory that will stand for less 
than the pleaching of the gospel, boUi at hom< 
and to every creature under heaven. This is the . 
matter, that llfis Convention neeils most of all now 
to lay to heart.

The winning of the vast hordes of foreigners 
have come, and are coming, to our shores, is 

surely a matter of tlie gravest imporUnce. The 
winning of a single foreigner oicaiw generally the 
turning of » current of human life fr<mt the wrong 
to the right, which will goon indcJlnilely. We 
have already lost greatly by failure to meet, for- 
eiguers willi the gospel, as they have come among 
us.

Your Committee recommends that the Home 
Board, co-operating with the several Stale Board.s, 
do everytliing possible to cheer and assist the pj«s- 
tor* of the mm contributing churches. It is freelv 
admiitcil ami earnestly urged that the pastors are

God
Holy Ghost •niake'i 

a pastor the overseer, or to the lost world, unless 
he docs all witliin his |x>wer to enlist the church, 
and every meinber of the church, in the Christi.an 
appointe^l work of preaching the gfksjwl to every 
creature. A p.i.stor needs to feel that failure on 
thi.s vital matter disipi-alifies him to lie pastor. 
And for such failure both Go<l and men will hohl 
him to lic primarily res}x>nsiblc. But a broad, 
New Testament conception of missionary opera
tions cannot leavcv out of view the fact tfiat Loth 
churches and iui>«tors neetl help at this vital point. 
Paul Wsis not only a mis.siomiry to those without 
the gi>sj>cl. Wit be was also a missionary to the 
churches, to add to their clficicncy by timely Annd 
neede<l teaching, ami to strengthen the lliing-s 
Uwt remained and wert: ready to )>erish. No con
ception of missions is complete ih.it does, not «m- 
template missions to weak ami umleveloplU * 
churches, as well as missions wlieic the gospel ha* 
never been preaVhed at all.

Your Coimuiltee. profoundly anxious for the 
enlisiment of all God’s Ij^tizeil jieonle. in one- ’ 
sacred and never ceasing effort to evangeli/e this 
sin-cursed earth, would specially appeal to the 
editors of our denominaticmal papers, as never l»c- - 
fore, to assist the pastors and tne Boanls in one 
long, strong effort to enlighten and enlist our 
Bapti>^t multitudes in every city, town, village and 
country place of all our wide lerriiory. The prolv- 
1cm of progress in the <{enomiiiation is wry 
largely the problem of the denominational iicvi.v 
jmper. If our paj>ers shall continually mU^ions 
in the wry forefront of their columns, if they 
shall ♦.'onlnbute. according to their marvelous oj>- 
portunilics, to tbe. enlightenment of the |)Coi)le: if 
they shsill rightly study the things that mate for 
|>eace ami progress, then almost aiiytlliug will lie* 
j«>*.sihle to our people, .and that within a few 
years/,' '

Your Conimiltoe iKiWevejrthe suggesiions of tlie 
Board to In.* wise, ami iw eamesliy pray thui this 
Convention may see it-s day of op|x>ftunity, Wc 
insist further that we cannot delay the. advance 
movement on the home field.j^^cmt impairing 
the vitalit)- ami strength of alrour missionary <>jj- 
eratious. llctw*t-eri the work of the Home lioani 
aud the foreign Hoard there is ihc most vital con
nection \Veaknes.s nt h<m»e means weakness 
.abroad. And weakness abroad Uieans weakness .at 
home. Fvei v church phmtet.1 on the home field, 
and cultttiwd. after the New'Tcstauient idea. lie- 
cosuts-5 Foreign Missiou force.

We Indieve that liuring the coining year South- - 
ern IhtpUsts ought to raise not less Than two hun
dred th<m«;md ilollars to enable the Home Bojvrd 
to grapple with the tremeudmi* situation uuw 
coidromiitg the Baptists of the l>outb, we so rec- : 
ommeudv
Respectfully 8ubiuiU«di by the Committee,

■: GKO.. W..TRI'KTT,'.',-'''yv/'
. ■■

■■ J. s CiitmK,.
C, F. \
W, A TAf.lAKt^RRO/ . '

* V. K Gijmxjn,
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THE RALLYING CRY.

I''I- •

;;aluc o( the South’s property declined from i^5,aoo,- 
000,000 in i860 to 13,064,000,000 ill JS70. But iu

TWO HUKORED THOUSAND FOR HOME

.MISSIONS* , . A . . .
.* ▼* I mooej" Joss was less unportsot tnAO the ots bv

Fot many anxious months the Home , * • / »i .» • 't%.*• » « ^ . i death, permanent invaluHsm and emigration of
HiitSion Board has waited for this rallying ) handretU of thousands of its ahle.st men-tbe jnen 
cry. If this amount had been available ten i who before i860 ranked amoagiw foremoet leaders 
years ago, and continuously from that U^ie ! >a every branch of baii;.crf and in every, profes-
until the present, a mightv change wouId i *io”- T''“ was a loss which no statistics can
have been wrought in H^e Mission fields.
If the amount can be realized this year, and j existence to the evils of
continue for ten years to come, marvcHons i reconstruction; without strong friends in the ceii- 
Ibing^ will be accomplished. Certain forms 
of Home Mission work will not wait. Our 
rapidly growing country with its new im
pulse of material growth, requirescea.seless 
vigilence. and untiring adequate uiide.tak- 
ing.

Two hundred thousand dollars for Home 
Missiolis would put a new phase on the 
situation within twelve montlis, and /tart 
an upward tendency gratifying lieyondde- 
scriptioii.

From the .Vmiual Report of the Horae 
Mission Board the following interc.sting 
items are taken:

riSAscss.
The total ainoniit of cash recen-ed for the work 

of the Board from regular sources last year was 
f98.<j5o.jg. In addition to this, the Board re
ceived in special gifts to the Church Building and 
Loan Fund, and other investments, 91,500.00. 
Thus the actual amount of cash received last year 
waa 1100,4.50.29. Out receipU from regular sources 
IhU year have been $108,661.59; for Building and 
lA«n Fund, $1,460:45; gain of $9,671.75.

SCMMABY or WORK.

Milsionaries ..___ _________ _
Weeksof labor.
Chnrches and stations , ... . , , 4,
Sermons and addresses . ; ..,;
Prayer meeting,....................................
Religious vtstts ........... .
B*l«**“'* ............- ............. .
Receive.1 by letter....................
Total additions ■ . ,
Chnrches constituted . . ; . ; . . , Ip
Mooses of worship built and imptoved.
Sunday schools organized .......
Bibles and Testamcnu distributed ...
Tracts distributed pages)__

The Southern Baptist Convention in its 
late meeting at Savannali, pitched the mu.sic 
for the coming year on a higher bey. The 
Convention is coming slowly, but certainly 
to a realization of its power. Resposibility 
to Cod' and oar fellow-men have rested 
heavily- upon us for many years. We have 
acknowledged our &uty to God in the mid
night prayer; but a sense of insufficiency, 
and inability have made the atmostphere 
mnrkey all alioul us. The mists are clear
ing away, and the eagle eyed w.itchmen on 
the walls are beginning to see the dawning 
bfa brighter day. The past 40 years have 
witnessed heroic .struggles in our Southland.
We. have b^n rebuilding pnr homei, our 
business enterprises, ehtirch houses, our 
colleges, and have had little left with which 
to meet the piteous cry of the lost as it 
came into our ears from tlestitute 6elds.

We are getting on our feet now. Jfot 
all is done that ought to be done, and 
that will be done, but enough has been 
done to make matters easier about «s, and 
t% duty to do purely mission work will be
more urgent than ever before. The rally- can its potcntialiiics anti itifaturcinuaenceon tbc i 
big cry of the Southern Baptist Convention “nil iailuitry of the world be realized. | '»».' • Th» baa been precedol with articles
this year, 100 V4 is a half-million for i we have aecomplisUed in twenty i °“ *'*' B'ble, Prayer, Testimoniea, Slissiotiarytmsyear, 19034. is twH raUiion for mis- .aso the Nor* was H.4cd with unpr^ «0W to Interest Inrtivitluals, etc. Other

cedented prospsauyr BTI^ilroads were burdened ' articles are fo follow on tiuotatious. Practical

671 
*4.355 
3.133 

, 85.555 
'*.*3*

<63.587
8.969
9,716

18,690
127
280
494

I7;96S
3.044,888

THE RECUPERATICW SINCE 1880, AND THE 
SOUTH OF TODAY.

Bat .contrast the South of iSSo with the rest of 
the conulry, for only in tliat way can the progress

ters of finsnee, while the financial and business 
powers of America and Europe were allied for the 
d relopmcnt of the West in order to make profita
ble their euoniious investments in railroads and 
land grants, the South’s condition was indeed dis
couraging. tut brave hearts took up the work, 
and we today should giro all honor to the men 
who letl the South out of poverty into prosperity. 
Study the history of the last twenty years, and 
you will find the story of the meu who, in season 
and out of season, amid discourageuieota scarcely 
realized now, with unflagging zeal worked for the 
South's upbuilding. When leaders in political 
economy and finance said that the South could 
never become an important center of cotton manu
facturing, and even made some Southern (leoplc 
believe their doctrines, these men, somelinies 
blindly perhaps, but always full of hope, Went 
ahead building mills or preaching the gospel that 
■'the mills must come to the cotton.’’ 'When 
every furnace fire lighted in Alaiiama was pro
claimed as but another waste of mb guided capital, 
these same men said that Alabama would some 
day enter the world's markets with its iron Every 
mill which turns the S<iuth’s cotton into finished 
goods and givra employment to hitherto idle 
hands, every ton of iron made, is a tribute to the 
men who twenty years ago. in field and in factory, 
in the press and 011 the rostrum, began to light 
the South’s battle for induatrial freedom.

With sucli conditions as these before us must we 
study tlie record of progress raaile by the South 
and compare its advancement with die growth of 
the North and West To have predicted in 1880 
that m the next ten or tsrenty years the South 
would develop its agricultural, industrial and rail
road iuteiests as rapidly as the country at large 
would have been deemed too absurd to discuss, 
but investigation prove* that what would then 
have been considered the talk of a yisionary en
thusiast has more than come to pass. Indeed, the 
progress of the South, as measured by the percent 
age of gain, has actually been more rapid than 
that of the rest of the country. Then, who shall ? 
set the measure of what will be done in the future 
—Faeli Altuul llte South.

A most interesting series of articles on 3!tsak>n- 
ary meetings is lieisg contributerl by Miss Belie M. 
Brain to the .Vittionar^ llriieu-of Ih' Wurld. They 
are full to overflowiug with bright, helpful sugges
tions that have been tried and found successful in 
inKtings for all ages in lUSMy places. In the June

of this section be rightly measured, and only then i the Aetie./', Miss Brain deals . with
mioenceonthei inaniost iiig-

sionn. $35x2,000 for For 
$200,05x> for Home MissromiT with traffic; its capita! and its energy ba,l for jmirs \ Sloney Raising, Questions, etc. These can
4tni Baptist Gonvetltion has never trader-■ been employed in the greatem and mo,t profitaMe | prove invalnahle to every mi-ssionary
taken anything in its historv that was un- * mKlertakrog which ever fell to the lot of any na- i *mker. Another scri'es of exceptional interest is 
der^en with more determination than was 1 hmiding up and ”ontfitting" of the i “A 3!is«onary’s Experience* in the Heart
ra'aSmted at Savarorah whew ™!!l. I !! I “<88*7 West. JlilUon* poured into that section \ f, Africa •’■ by Dr. De Witt C. Snyder. They are 

, ? haU retnntwJ witli niillinas of profits to uianu^ac-! ”*^*^*^”*8 give « vivid picture of
lOr our preset ycrar s work. ■' Atany ? turers, to bankers, to JacdowDerSx to nurtcbaats. ! tbinjjs as lb ’are m the Kongo State, OtherArti« 

older brethren havewitnessedgracions times i Blch (jcyoud atiything hitherto known Wtw thei '^**‘*“* should not be ’ jassed over arc those on 
in. the Sottthcrh Baptist Conviaition, said ' emnliiton of the North and West in i88oy On the i "Work Attiong the Lepers in Surinam," on” South 
that Hom«.Missions took its place in the i <he South was siin in dire*t poverty, j Africa," and_on ’-Cannibal Christendom.’’ The
hmwtaof the brethren at our meming injfinancial .hmmsOf the war a„d<rf,
Savahnah as it has never dram before.’ ;
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BIRD^ EYE VIEW OF W. M. U. MEETINGS, 
IN SAVANNAH, MAY 8~U.

There arc two matters to which wc must address j 
ouriiclves and dtsmitis them before it is possible to 
speak of the meeiinf;s—the phenomenal weather 
and tbs eyrie—like pulpit. It rained in a temperate 
fashion at the first; it settled in^o a downpour which 
knew little abatement for three whole days. The 
elegant pulpU, an heirloom of the past, aspired to
wards the clouds, and sj»cakers and liearcrs were lost 
in dim and distant spaces. Descending from the 
high estate, what was lacking in dignity wa&gainctl 
in utilUv.

Now for the meetings proper. Ont of a ix)ssible 
delegation of 153, (org to each of the fourteen Slates, 
two Territories, and District of Columbia ) there 
were 155 regiftlcred, indei>eiulent of general oiTicers. 
Missouri and Texas delegations; travelling the long
est distance, were full with aUematea to supply 
possible iBjjscs. The attendance was fine despite the 
ruin—or maybe on account of it—and the interest, 
unfaltering to the close. Three busitiesa sessions 
were held, one each on Friday, Satunlay and Mon
day, and a missionary conference on Sunday, 
these diiTerent meetings, the following missionaries 
and risitors spoke: Mrs. R. li. Ora^Trs,China. Mrs. 
W. T. Dumbley. Africa, MissK. IVrry, Ind. Ter., 
Miss 31. Buhlmaier. Md., Rev. J. V. Cova, .Mr. 
Cabrera and Miss joerg, Cuba. Rev. R. T. Bry.-m, 
China. Miss G. Barnette, U.. and Miss M. G. 
Burdette, Chicago, The three J«cretarie.s of the 
Boards also addressed the meetings on their res
pective work, butcoukl only give a short lime away 

; from the Convention which scetuetl very absorbing. 
The two si.K:cial topics for discussion as arranged 
by the program, were “The demand for Trainwl 
Workers and How to Meet It’\ and “Vourtg Peo
ple’s Work". The first discussion was o|)«ned by 
Mrs. C. TrucU, Texas, and rc.suUed in a resolution 
calling for a joint committe from W. M. r. and 
S. B. C. to consider the c(uestiou as to ways and 
means, secure the desired tmining, and to rejx>rt in 
Ktuhville 1904. "Juvenile Work” was earnestly 
advocated by Miss Iv Y. Hj*dc, S. C. and “Voutig 
Ladies’ Societic.s" by .Miss H. L. Amos, Georgia, 
and all fell the critical importauce of engaging the 
co-operation of young women for their own scifces 
as well as for the sake of the cause.

The Home and Foreign lk>ards in their Rccom* 
m^ndatious for the year, asketl res)>eclively for 
I40.000 and I5O.0WJ. While "eyjianstou" in the 
LoriFs work cau nev'er Ix; unjwtriotic or unwise.

: to meet this re<juest will re<|uire earnest. j>crsi$tent 
work. Let us set these figuresalongsidton.'i.st year's 
TMultsiW*. M. r. Home Missions (cash^
Foreign Missions Tlicre is .somewhat of a
gap. but over a million Baptist women and young 
people can readily bridge it,—if they will only half 
try. The amounts have been duly apportioned 
among the States' according to lhptis:t jH>puIatit.>« 
and previous gifts, as a ]>oint toaim for. .\ day of 
larger giving has dawned, projH#rtionate to the 
means bestowed "A penny a week and a prayer*’ 
has been outgrown. May this year’s gifts'add to 
the glow and glory of the new day. Tbe wwietics 
gave l34,i2o..So in frontier Iw.tes: which though not 

■ ewb and could noty»c secured in nioncy, is Worth 
UMire to the missionaries, ac<t>rding 10 their own 

. testimony'.than thesunic iintouiit distributed among 
them in inoney. l.et ii» not miuimrie the l«>x 

/wxifk; let u« magnify griujig o«r money.
: / Other rec ommendations of the three Boania and 
; of W. M. U. emphasi«d work aiready doing, and

were adopted unanimously. These recommenda
tions as basts of the new yearis work will be sent to 
Central Committees for distribution as usual.

Two siKciul objects were presented for tlic col
lections uken at the meetings: (i) The Church 
Building and Loan Fund, so greatly tfeeiiing to be 
replenished to give timely aid to feeble curches.
In casli auil pleilge.s,#987.96 were secured for this 
puri>ose. U is asked by the Home Board' that we 
assist in raising $511,000 ns a memorial to Dr. I. T.
Tichenor to l»e <lcdic«ted to Church Building and | Mississippi. 
Loan. ^ a f A Home in China for the MtsslonnrieA' 
to the Hakko.s, The ueed for this was pathetically 
emphasircil by the untimelv death of our esteemetl 
missionary. Rev, S. T. Williams, the unsanitary 
condition of. whose home may have caused his loss.
The res^Kinse to this appeal was #i.i57.7«-> in cash 
and pledges.

The ;>ccrelarv's report for the year’s work

DOX CONTRIBOttONS PROM SOClETm AND BAND*}.

1901,)

be given in full in the PoiYi^u , iu
June and July nmnlwrs .and, of course dislribiited 
to w>cietic8 in the annual reptjri as usual. It .shows 
growth in all directions and deej)ening interest 
with and over-increasing tide of work accomplished 
After fifteen years of unpaid lalwr W. M. V. de. 
cided loallnch a salary to the office of Corrcsjjoml- 
ing Secretary, the amount to be setllwl upon by 
by the three Boanls. to whom the F“»ds coliccierl 
by the societies arc forwarded. Another change: 
the president W. M. C. is asked to pieparc the 
program for the annual meciing. as luA* special ly* 
work. As she Is to carry outthe progniiii. it seems 
very fitting ihut she should prepare it. Mr.t. A. J. 
Wheeler, Tennessee, one of the vice presidents, 
did g<XKl service this year in its preparation, add
ing j^*veral new anti useful features in the way of 
general iuformation- .\nother change; W. 31. V. 
meetings will exi>erimcnt In Nashville next year 
with calling its sessions on. Thurwlay, the day’ be
fore the general S. B. Couvention, holding two 
sessions each on Thursday and I'riday and one on 
Sunday afternoon. This will give Saturday and 
3Iomlay free for the Conveniion.
IS well worth the trial.

Slat# ' Haw# B. Sclwal
Alabama____ . : f d.4>7.7> .
Arkansaa....., ...... .:’635.7S 162.20
District of Columbia. .V.-:: /' :402,o4; ^
Florida, cVu:.: - 354.00 ■

.............. .. .. 3..817.05 ' Vt58,2J
Kentucky............... .,. 4,280.80 ; s>^M
LonUiautt;;!, . s v ^ > ■ '698.65:; .56.00
Marylrnd...,, i, v !.c.:, .... 3,391,85

: Mi»siswppi.. -; . t,S>o.o6.. 250.06
Missouri....,. ;. . ,. .. m6u-57 '75.07
North Caroliiia,. \ ■:> i.2,969.67
South Carolina..... . ' ... 1.323.02 4300
Tenne.vsee..... ., ; .V, ; ^ -• . 3.353.70 '54.00

i Texas-.-.___ ; • ■ ■ ■ ■ 854..T*
1 Virginia.., ^^4:;?, 3.457.56. .SiS.oo

Total. ■ ■■ >3 i.'916.46 »2,2> 54.34

CA.SH AND BOX CONTRlBUTfONS Vt»R J4 VKaRS.

,v.. ;

..................................
189:5 (CentennialYear) i > 
l!S94...
is-W.. ........
>896.......... ............ : ................^
1897...-
189s line, confb-n lo S. S. BoimV):
■ S99^ :'- •• - ; .v ; -y

f J'>,77.5.69 
Jt.2,57.7b

'.5S.99u.34 
,14.285.8.1 

. 62.336.75 
■ 4.5.13.S.59 

48,056.96
56..5t2,i9

. 63.4u7.64
■y. 68.293.51

64.112.73
83.266.73 
88.262.31 
.8S.13„.o7

( Grand Total . . 
CONTBIBUTIONS 1962-1^3.

Cash,.
Boxes

Cash Receipii from May I to 15.1903;

.............. . ol Cl.,'n. .\ 1. S', Jls-Ij;
co'koicin at Con»«a»ott Savjinpalt >07 • *. Total Its© iit, 

^ ^ l.NtH.N TERRIroky: P»uU Valley W ,^; Rct. T. «>.
Mrs.C. A. Stakelv who bad most acceptably ' L-ch, Pr.‘eat»ia «?.

served the rniot. as its president, Iasi year
nontioed that she could not accept re-uo;=;ration. | I..,.: W, B H. M, S
She was nhsenl at thb se.ssion and Mrs. J. H. ; « sij i.s 6tf.,stHio.,«; iiiasii, b. tt, iisBin.s, s.sjb
Haj;er. .Mil., as arranged for by the Constitution, 
took her place. The election resiilteil in iil.uing 
Mrs. J. .3..Barker, Va., an experienced leader in 
that Skate, in the office. The Corresismding Sec
retary was elected for the .sixleciitU lime to her

; Tolslljt.ao,
5 oQl ]m>nani4cl cb 
>. 1‘vu)Ih,^o«. 
I.»; W.M.S.

,.,s- »«>. .a.,^vs.v*»s.u nun. ucj j Rifk3rttie S. S. ? 1 1».05; Cft

l>o»iUon, anil,was welcomed by a nsmg vote mud • U*n l«: SaiMtU a-«o ii
And*«-,Mi tj

Ktxi.cjci '■Uic singing of the doxology to show appreciation

Md , W4A uImo rc-clccted Treasurer, aCGRBGAiE; 4i*9i'268>.
A much enjoyed rvcefdiou at the I)c Solo Hotel ■  ------ c-— ........ ......... _------

Willi constant cf.urt^ics by the watchfnl, loving, i Bo«, Rtporirdby Mi.. Annie W. ArmUroiig.
bostessc.s of Savann.ih, who made all the neciicd i 
K>C3l arrangements ’save that of the derk of the I , ALABAMA;
weather 1.have addc<l pleasant meinoriea to the an
nual meeting W- M, 1% for 1903,

A Lf>Nr..DlSfANCE RKi’OkTKk.

<J »»7-7>
ARK.ANSAS-’ TguI uu9b«r Wtes, 2 T«»*l Tnlmiirta tAi< 7i 
DIS t RtCT OF CatGUBlAi t.ttmbe* 5. TotV*

RECEIPTS OF WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

■'tic.ang* ~ ■
Auiilia»»- to S. B. C. April 20lb, 1902, to April 

20tb. 1903-

KLOKlDAt loMinui
GEilRGlA?

: I5 Sy.tii.
’ KS.NTUCK.Y; Toial mini&yr b<ixc6, jj.. ToiaI vatuatiov
; I4 a&G 80. ■ . ,
; LOUISl AN K: Tatslnt)mt«i' Wxri. 9. Tu!«t 
; MARYLAND: Twial ttooitef

l»5Mtv. 17; ii.ul valuaiHJO li^Vv-o©^.
S^OGF................................

CASH COsVTRlBrno.N'ft.
ST^XK , 

amWti

M Mt, i 
Sl.ss,-.,.y.

MOUfi
fiAvS.iss.

*4tY>
• ■■.b»4Svs;. 

iv.rv|.cti

K.acn-L 
■ ■■ n-is

MIS^OGRi: W U.sS , K.sUa,$}9<i9. numWr WafV
jTs Tofhi ra.'y*iH>o, li.Vo 57, ^

NORTH CAROfJNA: ThtdauwWWAe* ja. T^ul
‘“in’i n'c'aROLI.Va; Tsuisno.ii,r Iwsei,

'“iwisE;,SSFE ; 1'guI i»umk*j-iWKM; *5,

f rtiljJuMti.? . 
iHiUt i.CapTfin*'u,, . 

TcHJjy-wjtie-,
Tcsam. '.

'Ji

.-:r,7StfJS'

.. i'eL-t.jY

■-T,rf^4s:: 
•, L.»-VKj4,',

- Wk., I5 w. sS.. Mi cU kkttwoosLcouc txi G«», Wfc yi.;

X^i
i C<M«. G«:
i s . Laattl

. ktchusftKtl, Irj^rx'....................... . . ___
■4. A'*tjabJ«St.»*h, MK'l;ittCt«d,,|«3lic

',t;c;iv5?8t-:‘J-<9,^58 J.o.yiS.,''.

111

J795.651.or

56:403.-80 
,W. 150.90

! ALAIMMA: tC.Kls B. cS. ti •«; Cuu«lt B. S. S: I] 74; 
’ Citb.h R ch. Mt. Zion Cn. |i st>. 'loialliSjo 
I DlSTRlCrUf COLU.MBI.45 i»t B. eh. wasKineton f* 74. 
i GEORGIA: W. M. S. Sjs.ie»bot<. |j 00: W. M. J». f

TIsax D.I5..0: S«n»Wjnu Mt'H.ch. AmftHUtti ij Col. «t Annuftt
luee.xperimcnl r mrciifi; SV. u 13. for richt-mir Stem.

MlSalSSlPPl: New Heps-ch. »3 w; Iniinanttcl cb. UcridMn

in cb.Mh
fi co; A. V, Ko«c, C«r, Sec. #100.00,

OKI.eHOMA: Pfame View th. |» «>;
Citv le,s<>: BbcLweilch.lb00. JoulltA jc-.

SOUTH CAROLINA: Ccni, Com. W. M. S, hy Mm Hio-u 
t« 63: Cetvt. IXon hy Mrs. Sloul veit-deTiuJ, #7 D»"y 0«cC, 
eh. #K-eo; >Vjl!ow owamp Ijea; ihc It, • ' ‘ ‘ rij 43:

Cbsstbt

ifMIe
....................... luj 4

ftxw; Norway Ij 6^. Maecdotata #* 14; Parkt*».
}t 00^ Total i4.

TENNtSsSBK; Sti«»r t'.toroci. |* ?«; JonejttMro .H. il. V.

M. sS., ToH-aWNi, Tvial Btieiber
ToU] T#^a4<i>«i ;))(««ami ci>tt(n7<Utopi6^.

T««i
tWs lase 00,

Tour valfriv; 
Tca»l Tafii#tkM»i -

i w. M. S . WeHvic4A. ch . Ri' h'tca:,? |o Gtf. Wfe.. #>C0;
'. ir W. .M. S .Grace i7h , ki.hanmd, ».v8i 10 Ger Wit., #4.00; M»Ai 

CiiiW. Cf*j e >*i. cU , RichfliOnd #» V'• M.'cU , ktchfliOAd #» v'> M.'
•T. Wke. ImAk W. M.n . KMmviUe. #w Of-; W. M. 
HOL Sunfce.*m*. Laurel Hi’3, f i'.soo; W. 9>T.

,Ci»L:«ty ':h.'
’ Hind; #70 W. M-

r *' : 1 W. Ml, HeTm.-.‘», f»s <>j: W M. S.., hVstitUft th . fTf-j
W. At, S . Z«m. #J3 Toul ^i}.

nutnljet 45,57. Yeiu‘7



rv

• OXTR HOME EXBZ/t>.

eMb Secelpts from Hpr. 15> to May I, 1903.
................................. . ; C1»? Co

W. B. Crvmptwj. l»r. iiec. Inr C. B. 4: L. K.. fAUM; W. B. Cnwap' 
{<«« C«r. Brc.. ».8t>Li9; h. A. 4 M. S. Brrfw. #n.«l; A4*in* St, Ch. 
UoRttfonwtr. S£. rrvMtt^t St. t'h. MobUv. I447.4A; 9. 8 X. D»r« J.
M, rroat. WvrUn Ch., fS.QO; T<ufc»ee, ISL4S: W. M. 9. PaloMlto
8t, Cb.. Uohilfi niBd: W. M. 9. CiM*ot*, aoW-AwUJ. W. M.

Total. Tirtal di»re Bay. fb.l33.fi5.
A1IXAN9.ili4^W, U. .9.. Otarb. fllM: Throuffb Brv. Jaa. EdmoiMjanit.

J. r. Lfitr. Ct>r. Sac.. fj,84743; 1/ 8., Pralric Ottm*. fiS.»;
9. ^ U. Bar. J. M. Froat. f5.53; f*ar«irot»Ul Ch.. «2io>t MiiM. Cnvk. »S>00i 
L. A. Ilabtva, Mi)f-d(«ia}, fl.»j lot B. CK, aot^bboro, tUU.43; »‘am« 

. 0»., ftOO. Tolal, Total tinea May nmttL
IMSTHKrr or CaU.-MBiA-W. si. Wi-« Wa»h.. ». !>., W.iO; t'ampbell Mew. 

Ch. 5. t>.. »l.75: «. Cucl*^. Bnx»lclawl. 8. B., m«»: W. U. S.. 24 R. Ch.. 
W»h.. S. B.. ffi.Ott; MtM J. V. t. B.. WaahltMSiQfi. 9. i).. fCWi Imtnauort 
t-tr. ut CU. Wash., «. X).. $5.00; SIrt. and MN* B. Wa*bh»«taiK «.W; 
llyauavnif. Md Ch.. CeituiiUt .^aon./fdfitf; 5lh Ch. Wash.. fmoO; Colum> 
bia Cb.. fU.TS, Total. faW.fid Tctai »t»«? Mar. *TS».S«. 

nxmiOA-m a <T».. Taiup*. ¥K>M: L. D. Cebirr. Cor. I1.ISJ.87* lat B. 
Ch.. aaokienrilk. «»(»; S. d M. Pay. J, M. Frort, fl.C4. Total, «J!«.84. 
Tout since May.

CBOBGIA-W. M. ».. Maywan. thank-odortM. «S? crow; Ut B- Ch. CtwdrU. 
fSdfS; bhiBi Sprmcit. fdlf; W*. M. 9.. Ilar>^rmv, •ctf.dmial. f3.S5; ParnH^t 
B. Cb.. 13.51; a 7. Jtmttfm, Cor. S«% and Tne«. f4,®1.75. Total, »4,7Mk4Jl. 
Total «ii»« SUy.

nCDUK TKMRlTOBV-JBaiora. S: SlcAi«tcr. 8. D„ !*.«); W'. M. 9., Ch^otab. 
ff.TS; W. M. S.. MoWfuriilo, ». P.. fdWi; AaUoeh Ou. S, P..

The New Interchangeable Mileage Tickets

f7.^a. ,»• - *»- O'. itoimoTwo, s. *#., AavM^n vn.. o, »».,
BrtW. >>. L S, Ik. « «nts; Bethel N'o.'t. S. U.. fl.lO; Her. H. H, G„

K5.00-, X,« Ub-EbNTrCKV-J. C. Bow. Gw. »«.. biioim Atta.
erljr «. Ch.. KM.*: Y. L. M. «.. C»T»iil«ll.,ll!.. ttHM; N«w Brthd Cb.. 
W.W; CUlttii, le.M; K.,n»f)d. »»,(»-, t>n» C<«>., W. M. S. by Mra.
h,c.. M'lr.Uf.bib Whb.SS: C«n. C*wb.. w. 4. 8. b. Hr. wtr,Ury. 
««:.«; S. S. H. Biy. J. H. fma. «T.»«t SrUbn IM.S2; W. M. *..
Hnr S«l«o. *!.»: W. H. S.. S™ S.i™i. for C. B. Ii b. Y.. by W.

. C. «njS5. Tottl. T.U1 .)»« JUy, «D.KH.a.
M«:iSlA.NA-V M. Hmdwi. TrMltarey, «,»».S7i W. V. ».. S«. CbM. Aw., S. 

«,. lor Ciib.0 Srbwl, Hr. B. A. B.. B»jm Bwlwry. H.W: W. H. 8.,
S. ClMA Av,.. «.»: W) H. M fh. S. O., tor C. B. * b. P.. W.IS: 
g. *. H. B»y. 4. H- Prwrt, Hl.io; b. b'„ l.t Cb.. AblKVl!l,. $S.Sa. Tot.1, 

Tm»i «.« M.T, ^.tei.in.
HABYLA.Mb-*-. a lb H. 8.. i4 Hi. ftlrol lorrr rob amwi* miIoiw) wmiibi." 

tMO W; W.mor Cb.. a D.. :(S.U; Euu* PI. Ch.. 8. «.. Wl.«; »• B. 
H. H. S.. of-va.. «a«is:i W. a. U. M. S. ol Hi, »!l.<lMU.b «l».l>5j 
<ho. MIHct, Iwmmw. tu.m: «th B. fb., Pillhrmw, »l(l.O0; l« B. Cb., 
8»m»iuw. a®.75; 8. 8. H. toy, 4. H. rwrf, fjjat S«!ltoiry Cb.. «.00; 
PrinWin s,. Cb,, BrJIlmor., «KW.«l: Ciw. B. Cb.. B»liiir«..w. WU«; CrM, 
B«p. a. S.. B.»iiMrr. mW; W B. Cb.. Bmotcoi™. »«; Girdovj. B. Y.

' P. lb, n.Ab; tUwifidit n. Cb.. 8.llimor». •3.11; M Clr B.lllin«w. H*.4S; 
/ Kur>. PJ. Cb.. Biausronr, M10.31. TbljJ. »b«bte. Iui»l iiiir. Hjy.

XUtaSIlPPI-A. V. Bmw. Cor. Srr.. f!.an«>: Ortrm Cit., W.W; S. ». SI. 
Bur, 4. M. Fiwt. «.«>; Pot.(M«.- Cb.. tSAH; w««t ViiUey. WS3.<». TouC 
ejKCSi. Toul Hue Bty. 35.61A.S?. . _

SUSBUblBI-A, W. Pmo,. Trrmurvr. $l.Tia.«i; SY. H. ». al Mo., by A. V. 
Ibyw. Twaxirw. «7iai: W. H. S.. AHrlon. (or B. * b. F..
3S.J*: Hr,. 4. b. B.. K«n«w Cily. for 0, B. A b. F„ W»!b« Baa

■ Cb.. «.»5, Tocal, «.90(.«7. Tomi ,in« M«.r. tO.UM.Si
HOKTH CAliilUNA-HaUrr. Oortwio. Treat., RbKO.lo; W. H. ».. lUrtory Cb.

tor O. B. t b. F., »5.i«; B«r toaltip Cb.. HUO; 8. S. H. toy. 4. H.
Fro*, »15.S2; Pritohard Hrm. Cb, fhartolK, #40 00; SK B. Cl . SalWtvrrr. 
t*4,t» Twal, fS.HS.IK* TeraJ >.riw day. I7,(0«.H.

OKbAHCrHA-W. H. 8. Hobart. 8. Ir.. 810.M; Twarttwh Cb.. U.8I; Yakita CH., 
«,(«; Wakila Cb,. n,»; 1« 8. Cb. Hotrtwit. Moot*. «.»; Moow b.
¥, C-. » wni!; Mib. B.'. S. S. Claw. S5 wnta; I»l B. Cb., Yakon, flt.SO; 
S«Mr, »«. Total. t».IB. ToUl »lii« May. *a5.*8. 

eocmi CAmiblSA-Saniit. tAW; %rm««»!i tbSO; »• H. I'.. Ht, Brlhol. 8. 
It «» US* r**. >fA R. 41 r.*>4r«r». Camrlen. t7.Si>:

‘2b-.. *a»to. »S.8S;imxt»a. 9Z.cn; m *s. €,o.. m*o>**r ». »/., »♦.«»; 4n a. mi., vamMrra y.#.ow, 
PsrkcrUle <Tj.. |19.W: C>r*n«»i*unr. IfflhW: WelFe Cfwk. «.»; Uk* Svtfnp* 

Peaiei ». tt.Wt; IVolel Ch., 35 <wt»: Bwhy Grove. 87.M; fhw*^eE'S^snis2v-s=-ai^

I!:.m

OVER THE rtf

Seaboard Air Line Railway
won BBie aaw bjr Bnjr aseat of the ayatom at

$25.00 per 1,000 Mites 15,000 Miles,

Sm-

COVEMHO THE F0LL0WIN6 ROADS I
Atlanta. Knoxville and Northern Railwavi Atlanta anti West Point 

Railroari, Western Railway of Alabama, Atlantic Coast Line, Louisville ami 
Nashville Railroad, Louisville. Heudemou and St. Louis Railroad, Nash, 
ville, Cbattanoojia and St. Louis Railroad, Northwestern Railway of South 
CaroUna, Baltimore Steam Packet Company. Plant System, Brunswick and 
Birmingham Railroad, Richmond, Frcdenckaburg and Potomac Railroad, 
Cbarleaton and Westerti Carolina Railway, Washington Sonthem Railway, 
Chesapeake Steamship Company, Seaboard Air Line Railway, Columbia, 
Newberry and Laurens Railroad, Georgia RaUroad, Western and AUautic ■ 
Riulroad.

For further information relative to achednlea, reaerration of sleeper 
accommodations, etc., apply to
HAHBY E. BROOSE. W«. 8. CLEHEHT* C. 8. WAlKEi,

C.F,*TJU1»i<tokaMHsasa, 1 .P.A.. H Waibalt Maets. Dent Tlekal A,aai.UnlM itaUs
Mlaatt.6a. AlUau. Ss. AUaata, Ga.

W. H. FULTON, > W. E. CHRISTIAN.
T. P. A, EaaltaMa BalMlao. Atlanta, 8a. AMlstaal Gsasral PttMngtr A|w', Aiitali. Sa.

THE ICtiociaw, Okiaboma & Golf R.R.
FRISCO ! Coabines the Advantages of

EASTERN SERVICE
Double Daily Trains
Carrying Pallman Sleepenk Cafe Cart 
(a la cartel and Chair Car* (seats free).

With the Opportunities of a

WESTERN COUNTRY.
DIRECT LINE

Electric Lithted Thrwghot/t
•CTWCKN

BlrailaKlutm, NenpUs asd Kaasas City
AND TO AUW 9’OtNTS IN

Texas, Okiahotaa aad ladlao Territories

Far West aad Northwest

Memphis to Little Roclr, Hot Springs 
Indian and Oklahoma Territo
ries, Texas, Colorado, New f 
Mexico, Arizond, Old Mex- ' 

ico and the Pacific
Coast.

•me ONLY TMROtiOM SLEeplNO CAR LIMB 
BBTwees TH8 soomeAsr ano

KANSAS CITY Wide Vestibuled Trains 
Puliman Drawing Roam

Descriptive literature, tickets ar- . _ » n a<
tanged and through reservations made i VSrSi Paliinail
aponappucationto } TouHst Sleeping ©afs.
W. T. f - - >

> aw«ac«5i» woiaf
.AUNONNO. w... Dear. | Reclining Chair Cara

P.CaCuutK. TftAv.Psss.Aer.. ArtAers, Qs

W. T. SAUNDERS
Gon'l Agont Pasmtnsop OopartmR.vt i 

ATLANTA, GA.

S. L. PARROTT. Dint. Pass. Agt, 
ATbAHTA.GA.

GF.O. H. LEE, G. P. & T. .A.,
Ltrrbs Rock, Arkansas.

T«Ula «.7t4,45. TiAal «thC« Msjk:' ; ».7i:. .fWew,^ ft.aik

£mssfs~m

Southern F^ailway
GREATEST SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Cars.

X C. M^AM. Dist. Pass. Afcst, 
Atlnth* <hi.

StMSSlIpl
, ^inktr Cntk ttftd fhfrtijttnni .0:

W. A. TURK, . 
PaM. Traffic Mgr.

■WAsajHctOH. D. C.

S. H. HARDWICK, 
Geu'l Pas>. .Vgeot,

WaSHINGTOJ!, D.(t

, W. H. TAVLOE 
A»st. G«jL Pa» Ag«nl,

ATI.AKTA, Oa

. -


